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read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Reai Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) 
'or 

violation

of section 11(al(a) of the Act wherein it js inter alia

pr€scrib€d that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsrbrlrties and runctions under lhe

under or to the al)ottees

A. Unitand Proiect related deiails
i ir,"",,',i,t,*,,"rto-rar's':'rPcon\ro'r'r'on'r\'in!Lr1

paid by the complainant, tlate of proposed handing over the

possessio., delay period, if anv' have been detailed in the

followlle tabular forml

lL

i1olcrti."n."no

a) RERA registered/not

bl

d

ParkTerra',Sector l/-u,

;;Ae"tt,l Pl"tt"d ""t".Y 
(

8i;roos T-etor2011

05.04.2008 124.10.2011

3

04.04.2025

;pe;belrs
23-70.2019

iountrywia

299 of2017 dated

rules and regulations made there

as per the agreement for salc

l

Pa9c 2 ot 32

I;;pr,,", tr""rss.rro,
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n
i!! l

Date ofexecution ofihc
flat buyer's agreement

-a2,ro.zor7704,7!h floor, tower T23

(annexure R'6 onPage no 67

ofreply)

1998 sq. ft.

lannexure R-6on paSe no 67

1. 18.03.2013
(annexure R 6 on Page no.6:
orreplyl
Rs.1,2a,9L,646 /'
{annerure C 2 vide statemen
;faccount on pase no.31 of

9 TotalanountPaidbYthe Rs.99,17 ,87 4 /'
lannexure CZ vide sratemen
;faccount on oaRe no.l1 of

l0 'Clause 5.1' lhe
S€ller/ConnrDing PartY
proposes to offer posse$ion

Purchase(, within the
Commitment Period. The

SeUer/Confi rming Party sha

be additionally entitled to a

Grace pe.iod of 180 days

after the expiry ofthe said

Commitment Period for
making offer otPosses'on I

clause 1.6"FBA"
"Commitment Period" shall

mean, subiect to Force

Majeure.ircunstances;
interrention of statutory
authoritiesandPurchase(
havine timelv coDPlied wi!

I
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B.

3.

Facts of the comPlaint

no. T -23-7 04, 7

:

That the comPlainant

floor lthe 'unit') in

booked an apartment

the pro)ect "Terra"

I

ll its obligations, tormalit'e

)rescribed/requested bv

ieller/Confl rming Party,

rnderthisABreementand
rotbeing in default undcr

'ny Part ofrhi\ Agreement
ndudLnsb!t notlLmiie'i io

nsralments otthe sale

coDside.atioD as Per the

ie!do.ment cha r2c s tDcl

s€ller/confi rmlng Party
sha[ offer the Possession

PurchaserIs) wlthin a
p€rlod of42 months fron
the date of execution ot
Floor BuYers Agreemen(
(Emphasis supPtied)

1--s.o9zor6
(Cal.ulated from thc date (

execution of agreement as

tGtobt",rcd
fiot oir"*a
ic* p".,oa "*tatt"*"

rn thc present comPlarnr

tl Due date ofdelivery ot

Occupation certificate

ofler ofpossession

cra.e period utilization

12.

l3
l4
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Gurusram, Haryana tthe "project") and hence' 
's 

an allottee

under section 2(d) ofthe Real Estate Act,2015'

4. That thereafter, an allotment application dated 09'082012

was send to the complainant . That total cost of the uDit has

been calculated to be

complainant has paid an amount of Rs99,17'8

cvident from the statement of account dated

which is approximately 90% ofthe total cost ofthe unit' The

complainant hrd also taken a loan of an amount oi

Rs.1,03,13,317l- fron the HDFC bank and had cxe'uted a trL

Rs.I,28,9I,646l_

7 4.50 /- as is

20-02-2020.

partite agreement on 22.03'2013-

5. That even aft€r Payment ol a

delivery ot Possession of the Unit

substantial amount, the

or even the comPletion ot

nowhere near. That as Pcr

commitment Period within
development works seems to be

Clause C of the aPPlication, the

which the obligations of th€ respondents were hound to bc

42 months from the date of sanction of, the

the execution ofthe agreement, whichev€r is

to a grace period of 180 days' That the

the exact date cannot be made as the

not disclosed the date of sanction of the

there is any. Thus, deeming from the

building plan or

buildins plan, if
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execution of the application, the due date of possession after

inclusion of the grac€ period turns out to be 0908'2016'

However, even aftermorethan 4years afterthe du€ date' the

completion ollhe linit is nowhere

That the complainant had, on multiple occasions made

several inquiries through emails, inter alia' the ones dated

1,5.11.2016, 22.11.2016,24 11 2016 and 25'04 2018 against

the unit, non€ of which had be€n addressed bv the

respondents. The respondents had not only violated their

obligations under the Act, rules aDd regulations thereunder

but has also failed to answer the complainant and provide

details ofthe Unit lo which, the complainanl is entitl€d to be

privyto.

That moreover, ignonng the inquiries made by the

complainanL the respondents continued to demand more

payments towards the unit, the payment ofwhich' in light ol

no construction is highly inequitable and completely

unjustifiabler and was hence halted by the complainant until

the true progress ofthe unit was d'sclosed' as is evident from

the email dated 18.08.2018 to the respondents and the HDFC

bank The complainant had also asked the HDFC bank to stop

the further payments to the respondents'

7.
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8. That even after the same, deman'ls were continued to be

made by the respondents and a 6nal demand notice dated

13.03.2019 was also issued to the complainant' Even after

the same, th€ complainant attempted to communicate with

the respondents; However, the respondents paid no heed to

That the obligation of the cotnplainant to make th€ remaining

payment arises upon the due completion of the development

and construction of the ullit However' the respondents

without reaching the same had tine and again made

wrongful and unlawiul demands from the complainant' That

the complajnant had no obligation to make the payment of

any such wrongfuland unlawfuldemand and is onlv required

to pay as per the payment plan attached to application form

and not upon whims and faocies oi the respondeDts Th:t

paying absolutely no heeal to the requests and inquiries of

the complainant, keeping him in the dark and uD)ustifiably'

unilaterally, wrongfullv, unlawiully' and unreasonablv

making demands from the complainanr the respondents had

put him through grave misery and trauma' Upon

noncompliance of such unjustifiable' unreasonable demands'

the respondents is wrongfullv and unilaterallv cancelled the

9.
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unit on 19 02 2020. That this act of the respondents are in

grave violation ofsection 11(5) ofthe Act"

10. That it is submitted that iust and equity has to be maintained

beMeen the promoters and the allottee' The transactions in

the real estat€ sector cannot be carried outwithout the same

or would lead to a grave violation and hindrance to the

completion of the objectives ofthe implementation of the Act

in the first place and which under no circxmstanre can be

11. The complainant bad also send a legal not'ce dated

07.07 2020 lo tbe respondents to recall the termination

notice and refund the amount paid alongwith interest-

12. That after having paid a substantial amount' investm€nt of

not just monies but more than 8 years of aspiration of

owning a house, cancellation olthe Unit would grav€ly affect

the complalnant both ffnancially and mentally That

moreover, it has to be noted the termination letter dated

19.02.2020 has not be given €ffect to by the respondents' as

they have not refunded aDy amount The mere issuance of a

termination letter cannot be considered as an efiective

canc€llation unless, the same has b€en carried out by the

I:;pl.i", Nbloss "iroI
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cancellins party, which, has not b€en done in the Present

casebytherespondentsbeingthecanc€llingpartv

C. R€liefsought by the complainant'

13. The complainant has sought following relier:

(i) Direct the respondents to provide the complainant

with prescribed rate oiinterest on delay in handing

over of possesslon of the allotted unit on the

amount paid by the complainant from the due date

ol possession as per the FBA till the actual date of

possession of ihe allotted unit and to set aside the

unilateral termination letter dared 19'02'2020 as

the same is against the provision ofthe Act of 2016

and no refund is initiated by the respondents and

ftere is no acceptan€e of the cancellation by the

complainant.

[ii) Direct the respondenls to not charge anv amount on

account of escalation charges for the unit lrom the

complainant as asked by the respondents through

telephonic conversation with th€ complainant

D. RePlYbYtherespondents'

14. It is submitted that the respondents had diligently applied

for registration ofthe proi€ct in question i'e-"'Terra" located

at sector 37D, Gurugram including tow'r$T'20 to T 25 &

EWS beiore this Hon'ble Authoritv and accordingly'
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registration certificate No 299 of2017 dated 13'10 2017 was

issued by this Hon'ble Authority.

That a tripartite agreement was executed between the

complainant and the respondents and HDFC bank on

22.03.2013 lot loan amoLrnt of Rs' 1,03'13'317/- The

complainant has paid Rs 26,86'309/- from his own

resources, and HDFC bankhas paid Rs 61'95'884/'on behalf

of customer and respond€4ts have paid Rs' 9'62'838/ as

pre'EMl interestto HDFC baok

That the complainant approached this Hon'ble Authoritv for

redressal olthe alleged grievances with unclean hands' ie' bv

not disclosing material facts pertaining to the 'ase 
at hand

and also, by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actual

factual situation with regard to several asp€cts tt is further

submitted that the Hon'ble Apex Court in plethora of cases

has laid down strictly, that a party approaching the court for

any reliel nust come with cleanhands' without concealment

and/or misrepresentation of material facts' as the same

tantamount !o fraud oot only against the respondents but

also against the court and in such situation' the complaint is

liable to be dismissed at the threshold without any further

has concealed the fact that he has

in making timely Payments ol

within the stipulated time desPite

. That the complainant

commiBed defaults

various installments
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travlng clearly agreeing that timely payments is the

essence and i! is pertiDent to point out that lill date' the

complainant has made inordinate delavs in makins

timely payments of installments' The complainant

deldulted rn the pdyment ol lhe instdllments nn vanous

occasions and the respondents were constrained to

issue reminder letters dated 79'12'2012' 22'01'2A13'

22-D2.20li,, 1A'D32013 lncluding a last and final

opportunty lett€r dated 18 03 2013' The complainant

continued to make defaults and respondents again

issued reminder letters

. In 2018, the respondents issued demand letter upon

reaching the mll€ston€ "on casting oftop floor roof slab"

payable bv 03 092018 The complainant again failed to

make the payment withio stipulated time and the

respondents issu€d remtnder letters dated 14'09 2018'

13.03.2019 and 17082019' On fallure to clear the

demands, a last and final opportunity letter dated

10.12-2019 was issued' Despite ot receipt of reminder

letters and last and final opportunity letter' the

complainant failed to clear demands and hence

respondents w€re constrained to issue termination
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l,etter dated

lc-rfi-"'o.'"""f
rc 02.2020 vide which the

booking/allotment of the complainant stood cancelled

due to non_payment of dues This act of not makinS

payments is in breach of the agreement which also

affecB rhe cash flow projections and hence' impacts the

proiecied timelines for poss€ssion Hence' the proposed

timelines for possessiongot diluted due to rbe defaults

€ommitted by various allottees including the

complainant in making timely payln€nts"

. The complainant at the stage ol booking evailed BSP

discount of Rs.1,04,89 5 00/'

. That the complainant has further concealed that tbe

respondents being a customer cenBic organization vide

demand l€tters as well as numerous emails has kept

updated and informed the complainant about the

milesrone achieveil a progress in the developmental

aspects of the proiect' The r€spondentsvide emails have

shared photographs of the proje€t in question However'

It is evldent that th€ r€spondents have alwavs acted

bonandely towards its customers including the

complainant' and thus' have always mainhined a

transparency in reference to the project ln addition to

updating the complainant' $e respond€nB on

,,***, **tlo*' * 
"ach 

and everv issue/s and/or
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J

"'' 
oi*1. *rao* " 

resped ;t the unit in quesrion has

always provided steady and efflcient assistance

However, noMithstanding the several €fiorts made bv

the respondenls to attend to the queries oi the

complainant to his complete salisfaction' the

complainant erroneously proceeded to file the pr€sent

vexatious complaint befor€ this Hon'ble Authoritv

against fi e resPondents_

From the above, it is very well established' that the

.o.pfrit"nt f'u" apProached this Hon'ble Authoritv with

,rnaean trands by distorting/ concealing/ misrepresenting

the relevant facts perbining to the case athand lt is further

submilted that the sole int€ndon of the complainant is to

uniusdy enrich himself at the expense ofthe respondents by

filing this lrivolous complaint which is nothing but gross

abuse ofthe du€ Process of law'

fZ. fUt ttt" p.opos"a timelines for possession being within 42

moDths from the date of sanction of buildins plans or

execution of rSn' whichever is later' along uith 180 davs of

grace p€riod was subiect to lorce maieure circumstances'

ii."ry puv."no and other factors The buildins plan was

;.";"""; "" 21oe'2072 and th€ FBA was executed on

18.03.2013. That the remedy in case of delav iD offering

possession of the unit was also agreed to between the

Our,t".. " 
O pertinent to point oui that the said
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undersiand)ng had been achieved between

stage ofentering into the transaction

18. Th'e parties had, vide claus€ 5 1 of the FBA [clause G (1] of

the application form' dulv agreed that subied to force

majeure and compliance bv the complainant of all the terms

an; conditions of the FBA' fte respondents proposes to hand

over possession of fte flat to the complainant within 42

months from the date of sanctlon of the building plans or

execution olthe FBA' whichever is later along with a further

grace Period of 180 days'

19. Thatvide ClauseGZ olthe application form which was later

reiterated vide Clause 61 of the rBA' it was dulv agreed

beMeen the parties tbat subiectto the conditioDs mentioned

therern. rn case the respondents iails Lo hand over posse'sron

within 42 months from the date of sanctioning ofthe buiiding

plans or execution ofFBA' whichever is later along with 180

days otgrace period' the respondents shallbe liable to pay to

tft".o*pfuin"* cotp*'ation calculated @ Rs 5/_ per sq' ft'

ror ever; month oidelav The parries had agreed the penaltv

in case of delay in offering possession pnor to entering inlo

the transac$on Prior to entering into the transaction' the

parties had further agreed vide clause G'2 of the Application

ro.m ttrat in case tne cotplainant fails or defaults in making

timely pafnent of any of the inslallments' then the

"ornptaln'nt 
*outa not be eligible for delav compensadon

and the said understanding was also reiteraled i' clause 6 1
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.iin" auo. t*', the understandins between the parties

regarrling compensation for delay in offering of possession

had been agreed and accepted prior to entering into the

20. The proposed timelines for possession have been dilut€d

due to serious payment defaulls in making paymeflt of

installments by various allottees of the project Terra

including the cornplainant'

21. That the projed in question was launched bv the

respondents in August 20i2 lt is submitted that while the

tnt"t numUer of flats sold in the project "Terra" are 401' for

non-payment of dues' 78 booklngs/ alormenB have since

Ueen canceled Further' the number of customers of the

project "Terra" who are in default of makins pavments for

more than 365 days are 125'

E. lurisdiction of the authorltY

Tbe responrlents have Hised an objection regarding

jurisdiction of aufiority to entertain the present complaint'

The authority observes that it has terrtorial as well as

subiect matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present

complaint for the reasonsgiven below'

E l Terrltorial iurisdiction

As per rotification tn l/g2/2017'lTCP dated r4rz2oL7

issued bv Town and Country Planning Department' Haryana'

the iurisdiction of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority'

Pdge 15 uiJ2
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ii.r*ir* *nt* ""'* Gurusram district for all purposes'

In th; present case, the project in quesfion is situated within

the planning area of Gurugram district' Therefore' this

authority has complete t€rritorial jurisdiction to deal with

the present comPlaint'

E.II Sublect'matt€riurisdidion

Section 11t4)tal ofthe Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter

sball be responsible to th€ allottees as per agreement to'

sale. Section 11(a)tal is r€produced ashereunder:

section 11(4)(a)

a.,*^hnuhle to' ollobligotkrt'euonriD xtP'o'd

';ii;itii*i*i:i:*-i:;"-"'ii--'X'^. i^" i* t" 
"lt 

he 'onvelon'e 
otott

i;';';;;-" PbB. bLitdiss the tae nov
'::: "':-;;;''i"'i"'. oI 

'he 'oanon 
dttu' ro rn'

"J'"ii'"ili i iii;^"' * 
""'onpe@^r 

a't no' iN o'

the cose noY be

*, , ,,"* , *t **"ions of the Act quoEd above' the

autt,ority tras compfete lurisdiction to decide the complaint

regatdi.g non-compliance of obligations by the promoters

,""""t *4" compensation which is to be decided bv the

ad;udl-caring ofncer if pursued bv the complzinant at a later

stage.

r. Findings on the obiectlons rais€d by th€ r€spondents'

F I Obiection re9rding untimely pavments done bv th€

comPlalnanL
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&arnrrcnnu lcomo'rnrNor0s5o'-02r I

;; il;;;;r"",' have contended 
'hdt 

rhe comprdinant hd:

made defaults in making payments as a result thereof the

.".pona"nt lua to is"u" teminder letrers dated 18'03 2013'

,r.or.roru,,r.0,''0", 17082019 and 10122019 The

respondents hav€ further submitted that the complainsnt

nr, .,r, *t cleared the dues The counsel for the

.""pona"nt. 't'""""a 
upon clause 7 1 of the buver's

"r*"In*, 
*n*"" it is stated that timelv payment of

in'stalment is tfre essence ofthe transaction and the relevant

clause is reProduced below:

-7 r 'lELv PAflrEl\f TSSEN'E OF 'jftfu'T'
r ";;"Aitoi i;NcFLu!tto\ AND FaRFFt'tURE

a 1 rh' tneb Potne ot eo/l t4'totnPnt of th?

,;i,i"i"i ti^''i"i'^ '". 'oP 
and othet 'noQP'

Li-."i'a **, ^ rh' 'rr'(P or rin

i*"*ii"" on***' h ca\e th' Pd(h6(ts)
''J)li' 

"''L' ***' *t""tt\. d?tovs at tor' tot
'::'::;;:";;;,"""*. to po! 'n tne o'\ ot tt'1e

i:!,;,;:;L;'";i;; ;^"';'.and cha's{ dLe ond

')'",iiii i a' Pu^ha'ett).os PP'.the patnent

'liii)-';^"a "' t 'n" 
p""ho\,t't tn o'r oth"'

il;';;;::; ;:h,:;. ,*pt' o. obe c oav or Ih"

iJ'-'-."') '"anm 
on hs'her bd'I lnder thts

';;';;;:;, ;" ;;.'" o^ b'ieo ' 
oI t'tP

',*")"ir)'* -" co\eno'|t\ @nto'Nd n"Qn' IhP

li;;;c"^i;"'g P"'v -^ 'I t6 \otc d'(d'on bP

"^ttlted 
to L?n'note tn^ Agt?enPt\ lattrtiiLh and

'";:,;'.,",1i" i.,"" ot Ea'n?n Mo4Pv ond No4'

';::i,;";;:,"";;."." ord one, anou''|s ot 'u'h

,.. o, ,n" iiift, 
" 

o *levant to comment on the said clause or

-" 
,;" **"t*t ie' "T TIMELY PAIMENT ESSENCE OF

-rorrl*rr. 
TERM,NATI.,N, cANCELUnoN AND
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FORFE|TURE

ft"-tffis"r"'f
" wherein the pavments to be made by the

complainant has been subiected to all kinds of terms and

conaitions Ttre drafting of this clause and incorporation ol

such conditions are not only vague and uncertai' but so

heavily loaded in favor of the promoters and against the

allottee that even a single defaull by the allottee in making

timely paymenl as per the payment plan mav result in

termination of the said agreemeDt and forfPiture of the

earnest money' Moreover' the authority observed that

despite comPlainant being in default in making timely

payments, the rcspondents have not exercised discretion to

t"rlninut" tft" UuV"f' ugteement The attention of authoritv

;as aho drawn towards claus€ 72 of the flat buveis

agreement whereby the complainant would be liable to pay

tie out.unaing dues together lvlth interest @ 180/0 p'a

compounded quarterly or such higher rate as mav be

mentionea in ttre notice for the period of d€lav in making

payments. ln tact, the respondents have charged delay

payment interest as per clause 7 2 of the buyer's agreement

una nu. no,,"t'tn""a tne agre€ment in terms ofclause 71

ol the buyer's agreement ln other words' the respondents

i"* ,*,,, charsed penalized intere$ rrom the

complainant on account of d€lav in making pavments as per

the payment schedule' However' after the enactment of the

Act;l 2016, fte position has €hanged sec$on Z[za) or the

Act provides that the rate of interest cbareeable from the

Page 18 oi32
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li.'"""". i, '* o.""rs' in cas;r derauh shall be equdl

to the rate olinErest which the promoters would be liable to

Dav the allonee in case of delault' Therefore inreresL on the

0.,", Ouy."n* no* tnttomplainant shdllbe charged dr the

p."r..il"a ,"," i", S:O'l' bv the respondents which is the

."me as is teing granted to the complainant in case of delav

force ofthe Act-

,o. o*'*, 'liii"""il" iithe respondFnLs rs rhdr duthoritv r:

deprived of the Jurisdictibn to go into the iDterpretation ol or

ri;hts ofthe parties inteFse in accordance with the apartment

tiy"f, ug."u."nt executed beMeen the parties and no

,r."..*, "t 
*" * **rred to under the provisions ol the

a'.t o. tt" 
""ia 

rur"t h"" been exeflrted inter se parlies The

authority is oftheview ihat the act nowhere provides' 'or 
can

be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re'

*r,n* ,n"' coming into force ot the Act' Therefore' the

f.""o.*'*" oct, **s and asreern€nt have to be read and

'int".pr"t.a 
t'utlnoniou'ty However' ilthe Acthas provided lor

deallng with certain specific provisions/situation in a

,*"*"lO*tn"t manner' then tha! situation will be dealt

*nn ," "*-**" 
** the Act and the rules after the date of

coming into force of rhe Act and the rules The numerous

provi;ns or the Acr save $e provisions of the asreements

."a" t"t*""n tr'" tuy"" and sell€rs The said €ontention has

F.ll obiection regardinS
buyer's agreement

lurtsdictlon ot authorhY w r't'
e'xecuted Prior to comlng into
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ol* "-o-i " 
*" o*'ark judsment orNeelkdrnal Real'ors

suburban PvL Ltil Vs lJOl on'I others (W P 2737 ol 2017)

which Provides as under:

'tt9 Undq the pfteistont ol <ed on t3- he 
.delov 

ta

*,a,^i *n a' po"^*" "obd 
be- "unkd l'on

', ;";i, ;",,.*i,",'," 
"s' "eq'a'| 

to' soh ente'I Pd

";i;; 
th;;;a"te' and the ottouP" ptt' to ;L\

::^.',i",:."" ,,."", RFM. utuq i" atov non: at
';!;;",:;;',;;;;,", " s"^, to,v o P'rc'|h?
')i",i;i i'i""" q iq"' "nd 

dP&'e thP 'ane
'Lli"i''ii'i'l ii'air"o doc' nat 'o'renptot"
i iI. ii )r -;' "" a"**' 

'nc 
ttot pL''hn'Pt ond

fh"oromoPt....'i'l/. i",i "t'""q 
a+'*"d thot obor" notPd

'",L,i,-i'"r *' ri'RA ore d eu6aa^e r
r::.:::: *;:, -.' to \onc eaPn. be nv;na a

':::::;.,,i";t, ;;;' rcrcocu@ etlcct bu'I '\Pr on

iiiliii"i,i"i',i"ii)'"; "r ^e 
P'av:ions ot Rt P"4

ll)-ll i- "r-t..".o. ne po'hanc b 'odD'tent':;;":;i'*';;;' i;," b|j ha ns oi6q,w? a'
",')i,|*a'i, iiti ''i," *" * w^ vo'et rc "t" r

': --.1--) 
-^ 

"t^. -,nrr'ot t'sht' b?twP"a tb"

]l''i,'"1'ii' ili'n;"*" ''.e:L 
t le-dn mr hor

iLii'i.iai n'"i' ;'a u,dL rne Rt," hn' bePn

ii'i.ii",i''ii i'e" p"u' n",st oa! o thdouol
'.,",]ii, .)'i a,'."i- "d" ' 'he 

hishP't E!'t b) tn?

;:;l"i;:;i;;'';i"' o sPl4''anq eP rh"n

ehntt?2d lrs detuled rcPotE

25. Also, in appeal no 173 of 2019 titled as Magic Eye Developer
-' 'wt 

t ta. V". rcn*"' Stltgh Dahtya i o-lilet dated 17 j2'2079

the Haryana Real Estate AppellaE Tribunal has observed_

*'::';i:;:::,i:,:::!:;,;:J:i;:!:i^2:';"i;;;r
'ir,i"ii,7,i q*'' *"-"'" *.:"1: "r!*.:
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* *' th tPt:'s @d:!:i:t:::,:::t1:

R€lief
sought

'"?[i:,"",ii -p ,n" at""* \hott be trt"d a
ii "l)i"i)*una Po'esbn n s6 on th?

';:;,:;;;i;:;;; a ;t;,",, ", 
p'ovned n Ru,? )c

':;',;:"-.,;;. ond on. sidPd' unta' ond

i,*i**iii',." 
"r '"'P"*onoh 

a?qrcned r
the oateene Jat sale 6 hoble $ be tgnoreo

rh" ",.".il;i:*,;";;.;;.,;., '"," and except for the

provisions wtrrcrr have been abrogated bv the Act itsell

rr.tner, it is noted that the builder_buyer agreements have

been executed in the nanner rhat there is no scope ieft to the

allottees to negotiate any of $e clauses contained drere'n'

Therefore, the authority is ofthe view that ihe charges payablc

under various heads sbnli be payable as per the agreed ternrs

and conditions of the agreement subiect to the condltion tlrat

th, 'ane Jre in "cco'd"nLe 
$rlh lh' pldl' oerlr'"r"r'

approved by the respective departments/competeni

,i,no.na, *o ut" *t'n tontravention ofanv otherAct mles

statutes, instructions, directions issued thereunder and are not

unreasonable or exorbitant in nature

c. Findings onth€ reliefsoughtby the complainant'

sought by the complalnantr The complainanr has

iollowing relief:

Direct th€ respondents to provide the complainant

with prescribed rate ofintereston delay in handing over

of possession of the allotted unit on the amount paid by

the complainant from the due date of poss€ssion as per

rhe FBAtill the actual date of possession of the allotted
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rl to set aside the unilateral termination letterGIIRUGRAM

dated 19.02 2020 as the same is against the provision of

rhe Act of 2016 and no refund is initiated bv the

respondenB and there is no acceptance of the

cancellation bY fte comPlainant'

[ii] Direct the respond€nts to not charge anv amount on

account of escalation charges for the unit from the

complainant as asked by the respondents througb

telephonic conversation with the compl'inant

27. The respondents have contended that the complainant has

made default in making timely payments as a resulr thereof'

tfrey laa to issu€ reminder l€tters dated 19'122012'
'zjz.'tt.zo 

tz, zz.oz'zo''z 25 06 2013' 2s 07'2073' 26'oa'2013

,, -or.rorr, r,,o 
'ott ' '8 

01'2014' 14 09 2018' 13'03 2019',

lr'0r.20,,. *t*"t' *" tespondent issued a last and final

opportunity le$er to clear dues on 10 12 2019 in pursuance

o;;he demand letters as menlioned above but complainant

failed !o make tlle remainhg payments' No doubL a number

of reminrlers for due payments were issued by the

respondents to the complainant but cancellation oi subject

"",, 
*r. O"'"0 "', "' '9'02 

2020 There is nothing on the

record to show that th€ respondents_builder took action

,rr,"", ,n" 
'*n* 

* O"r the provision of 7'1 of FBA dated

,"u.oa.ro,' n o o'o''o"d in that provision &at in case the

;no$ee laih lo make timelv paymen! then the respondents
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::';; ;;;.", "" mav termindte-dre asreemcnt rorrhwith

and forfeittbe amount ofearnest mon€y and non_refundable

amounts and other amounts ofsuch nature But ftat was not

done despite defaultin makingpaymentas per rhe version of

respondents, Ieading to issuance of a number of remind€rs

detailed above. Admittedly' the allottee has paid more than

750,6 of total sale consideration to the respondents So' they

were liable to return the remainiflg amount after deducting

100/0 as earnest money But that was not done Thus' the

." *inution of uffott"a 'nh 
is not sustainable in the eves of

law and ttte same is hereby oidered to be set aside The

allottee is directed to clear lhe outstanding dues at an

"or,trUf" 
,,t" "f 

i'tt'"tt as per section 2(zd) ol lhe Afl of

,otU *O trt,u tnt ,*'""sron ot the unit after berng offered

Uy ttre respondent the respondent is direcled to revoke the

;etmination ieter dated 19 02 2020 arter receiving

ou,.,-O*, *"t and the mmplainant shall further iake

Oo""""ran o"n" 
"U* 

unitwithifl 2 months from the date

onwhlch the possession is offered bythe respondenl'

28. ln th€ present complaint' the complainant intends to

.on,,nu" *U, the proiect and is seeking delay possession

.r,u.g". r, p'ou+a una"r th€ proviso to section 18[1] ofthe

Act Sec.18[1] proviso readsas under'

''Seetioo 1A: ' Return
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18(1).

ptovnled that whPte ar olto@e do nd tIterd to

*,iii,* t "' 'n' 
r* ' hc 

'hott 
be patd b).ttte

"")i^.i", 
'^,"'", t""'"*'anth ot d?tot. tttt the

iona,ns o'e' ot rt'e po-e'"on- o' 'u 
tt rote o' nav

clause 5.1 read with clause 1.6 of the flat buyer's agreement

provides the time p€riod ofhending over possession and the

same is reproduced below:

nthe oromote.la s o 
'adPlere 

o' 6 tnable
'pdrseon olanoporn t plot ot buitdtnq

clause ofthe floor buy€r's agreement wherein the

has been subjected to innumerous terms and

force majeure circumstances and innumerous

f [!i*]#;i:'i:,i#:,'#fil{t:,ffi;
,h"tt hPoddilnnollv ennrled @aL'o'e p{Pr ut pwr

7^..rot *e e'pi'v oJ fie sttl (onntrnenl r{-"

*,y!2"{';^"!t:::;:,1:;::,";":;:,!:;:",,.,,,
\''i2iii ""-' u'** 

"-"n'ton'esi 
dte'venxon

ii',,",1ii *,t'.,*"' ond Purch*et[n havtne

i ^"r" -^ited witn on iu ottisolions torno r'rt u'

;^''^"**nL os pt$ctibe'lhequ$ko or'

*l*:!:n:;:,,i:;';",*ii:L::i:{:;:::;ii.
;i'.!::ti:":"-,;r^!::l!::":i;"#'ziti":i::',:i

*r',,1+ar:i'trr;'X:;ilii;,;i
ir:,:::i;;: 

j,,i:!,",:,,r;:;1,:!::i::':;,:.";;i:,

,."11'.?il',ii'I"ii .","",nt to comment oD the pre'set
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L

i*." 
"ro -"dnlo*. tn" drahins of rhrs clduse is not onlv

vague but so heavily loaded in favour of the promote' that

even a single default bv the allottees in tulfillins obligations'

lormalities and documentalions etc' as prescribed bv the

promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant for the

purpose of allonees and the commitment date for handing

orer posse.slon tose' lts meaning' The ircorporation of such

clause in the buyer's agreeme[t by the promoter is iust to

evade the liabilitv towards timely delivery of subject unit and

to deprive the allottees of his right accruing after del:v in

possession. This is justto comment asto how the builder bas

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischi€vous

clause in the agreement and the allottees are left with no

optionbut ro sign on thedottedlines'

1. Ailmissibility of grace p€rlod: The promoter has proposed

to hand over thepossession ofthe apartmentwithin a period

of 42 months from the date ofsanctioning ofbuiiding plan or

execution of floor buyer's agreemert' whichever is later' ln

the presenl complaint' rhe flat buyer's agreement was

executed on 1803 2013' So' the due date is calculated from

the date of Pxeculion of ndt buyers agreemenl r'"'

1809.2016 Further it was provided in the flat buver's

agreement that promoler shall be entitled to a grace period

oirAO aavs after the explry ofthe said committed period for

making offer of possession of the said unit I' other words'

the respondeDts are claiming this grace period of 180 davs

u

3
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io, .uting ori". of po"t"ssion oi the said unii There is no

rnaterial evidence on record that the respondents_promoters

had completed the said proiectwithin this span of42 months

and had started the process of issuing offer of possession

after obtaining th€ occupation c€rtificate' As a matter olfact'

thepromoterhas not obtained the occupation certificate and

ofTered the possession within the time limit prescr'bed by

the promoter in the flat buyer's agreement till date As per

tt'e seded law, one cannot be allow€d to take advantage of

his own wrong' Accordingly' this grace period of 180 davs

cannot be allowed to th€ promoter at this stage'

32. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges ai Prescribed

rale of interesE The (omplarnJnt is seeking d"la, possessron

charges at the prescribed rate of interest on amount alr*dy

paid by him. Howevet proviso lo section 18 provides that

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw hom the

proiect, he shall be paid' by the promoter' interest for everv

month of delay, til the handing ov€r olpossession' at such rate

as may be prescribed and it has been presoibed under rule 15

ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15 Pres'nbed rute oJ intelest- lProviso to
'iili'"" ii *""" ta oart 

'ub'section 
t4t ontt

subsectiot (1) ol section 191

',i""'i))iii'ii,;i;'. "ro'-"o 'lo '<"on tt' te 
"on" " ;;';;;' ;b:.*. L;; 4t ono | 

- t ot a' nm t c tc
''t"*' a A" roLe Prcnnbed 'rott be LhP

ii*i"'i"'i it na' iishest norsinot cost oJ

'"' ll.i"!iil,'"'; *'' "" '@te 
BonR ot t4d.

^'"i"''"'' 
i *a'e '" tMt tRt L rot n
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\holl be rello.ed b! slch benthmotk

ruLet dhrch rhe Sn@ BonL aftndio noY,

rine ro ine tot lendng to the geo{ot

33. The legislature in its wisdom in th€ subordinate legislation

und"r the provision of rule 15 of the ruies' has determined the

prescribed rate of il\terest' Th€ rate of interest so determined

;y the legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed

tn a-ard rt e inrerest' it will ensure uniform pract'ce in all the

34. Consequently, as per website of the Sbte Bank ol lndia 'e'
i.co.in, the marginal cost of lending rate (nr short'

UC-r-n) ,, * au," i'"', t2 04'2022 is 7'30% Accordinslv' the

prescribed rate ofinterest willbe marBinalcost oflending rate

+20l. i.e.,9 300,6.

35. The definition of term 'interes!' as defined uRder section 2(za)

ofthe Act provides that the rate of int€re* cbargeable from the

allottees by the promoter' in case of default' shall be equal to

the rate of inErest which the promoter shall be liable to pay

the allonees in (rse ol default The relevdnt section ''
reproduced below:

-t )a\ 1ntlrc't'r?on ' thP tot?\ ol \@e patoDlP b!
jll 

"')^"}.i., *" au"*' ^ i? 
'o'e 

noY be'
'i,i,i*'^' - r'' a" a-P^"'ta"'a^"-
',:,i 1i ), -.," ,,n*o*ote,on Ih" atta Pe b\

"';'"';*,;;. 

;.';.;., i"l"'t'hah bc'quot'|o t he

',)i'!.i'ii)ii'"i;" 
't" 

p'"'oet 
'hatt 

np hobtP to

nov the attottee nc6eoldeloutL
iXl"ii,ii iit'"i; w 

"'" 
p'ono'e' 

'o '\P 
atta"Pe

io.,ifw i'"^''"' d;'|? ie Prorote' * av'd the

)'il" 
'il, 

i)1* o'" ***t ' ttte dotP th" onaunt
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ot oort lneot ord iLe'|est theteon \rcp4ded' ond

;h; nzrest DonbF br the ottodce ta thP prcnot''|

'iiii a" t'i^'h? date the ahottee deloutts io

iit.qt io t'e p' 
'noet 

rit tn? doLe n 6 Potrt

36. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from th€

complainant shall be charged atthe prescribed rate i€ 
' 
9 30%

by fte respondents/promoters which is the same as is being

granted to the complainant in case ol delayed possession

G.l. Cost escalation

al The complainant pleaded that escalation cost was asked bv

the respondents through telephonic conversatioD' The

authority is of the view that there have been no details

regarding escalation cost charges However' the authoritv

vide ordcrs dated 06 07'2021 and 17 08 2021 constitutcd a

committee headed bv Sh' Manik Sonawane IAS lretired)' Sh

R.K. Singh CTP Getiredl and Sh Laxmr Kanr saini CA and

was asked to submit its report with regard to super area'

cost escalation, STP charges' electrification chargcs tares

viz CST and VAT etc advance maintenance charges' 'ar

parking charges, holdingcharges' club membershrp charges

PLL, LIF\-lopmPnr lo'dlron tl'argFs and urrlrq 'onn"'li'n

charges, EDC/lDC charses' nre fighting/power backup

charges involved in some of the cases and others pending

against the respondent in this project as well 3s in other

proiects developed bv the respondents lhe representatives

nl the allottees were also associated with the committee A

PaBc 28 of32
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report was submitted and the same along with annexur€s

was uploaded on the website of the authority' Both the

parties were directed to file objections to that report ilany'

Though the respondents sought time to file the objections

but did not opl tor the same despite time giv€n in this

regard. The r€commendations oithe commitlee with regard

ro cosl escalation are reproduced as under for a readv

Cost escalatlonr The committee considers the estimated

cost otconstruction as certrfied by the chartered accountant

and thereafter applie; various indexation and demands a

cost escalation ofRs 588 Per sq' ft'

Reco menilatlon: After analysis of various iactors as

detailed in the committee report' the committee is of the

view that an escalatlon cost oiRs 374 76 per sq' feet is to be

allowed instead of Rs 588 demanded bv the developer'

37. The authority has gone thrcugh the report of the committee

and observes that as per the caldrlation ofthe estimated cost

of constructron for the years 2010_11 lo 2013_14 and th€

actual €xpenditure oithe years 2010 lo 2014' the €scalation

cost comes down to 374"16 pet sq' ft' lrom the demanded

cost of Rs 588 per sq' ft' No obiections to the report have

been raised bv either of the party Ev€n the committee while

recommending decrease in escalatioD charge has gone

f;.dill.,.r.s, ",roz,
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through booking form, builder buyer agreement and th€

issues raised by the promoter to justiry increase in cosl The

authority concurs with the lindings of the comm'ttee and

allows passing ofbenefit of decrease in escalation cost of the

allotted units from Rs 588 per sq ft to 374 76 per sq ft' to

i. The respondents are directed to revoke th' ternrination

ol the allotted unit issued vide letter dated 19'02 2020

after receiving outstanding dues and the complainant

shall further take possession of ihe u'it within 2

months from dle date on which the possession rs offered

theallottees of tbe Proiect'

38. lhe authority concurs wjth the recommendations of the

committee and holds ihat the escalation cost is to be charged

only upto Rs.374.76 per sq' ft' inslead olRs 588persq'ft as

demanded bY the develoPers'

H. Directions ol lhe authoriN .1.. ..oer J,,o,\..ri\l.il9 llence, the authoriry herebv passcs tnrs o'

tollowing directions under section 37 oi the Act to cnsure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per th'

n,nction entrusted to the authority under section 34(0:

The respondents are dir€cted to pay interesl to the

complainant at the prescribed rate of 9 300/0 p'a for

every month of deldy lrom ihe due date of posse(sron

i.e.,18.09.2016 tiu offer otpossession of the subiect urit
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competent authority plus lwo months or handing over

of possessron $hnhever is earlie, ds per rhe provrsron5

ofsection 19 (101 olthe Act.

Cumplarnt No 20tc or ?011

obtaining occupation certificate from the

iii. The arrears of such interest accru ed trom 18.09.2 016 t'11

date ol this order shall b€ paid by the promoter ro the

allottee within a period of 90 days irom date oi this

order and interest for ev€ry month of delay shall be

payable by the promoter to the allott€e before loth of

the subsequentmonth as per rule 16(21ofthe rules..

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 93ao/a by the

respondents/promoters which is the same rate of

interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allorree. rn .a,e of dFfdulr ..". rh- dpldJad po\\ps ror

charges as per section 2[za) ofthe Act.

Cost escalation: The authority is of the view that

escalation cost can be charged only up to Rs 374.76 per

sq. ft. instead of Rs. 588 per sq. lt. as demanded by the

respond en t developers.

'lhe respondents shall not charge anything irom the

complainant which is not the part oi the agreement.

However, holding cha.ges shall also not be cha.ged by

the promoter at any point of time even alter being p.rt
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ofagreemenr as per law senled by the Hon,ble Supreme

Court in civil appeal no.3864-3889/2020 dated

74.72.2020_

40. Complaintstands disposed of.

41. Filebe consigned to registry.

[viiay l(-unar coyal) Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

ty,0urugram
Dated:12.04.2
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